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Abstract: Efforts were made to study the butterflies of Amboli Reserved Forest of Western
Ghats Maharashtra in 2008- 2010. During the surveys and collection 107 species and
subspecies distributed over 82 genera belonging to eight families of butterflies were reported.
Family Lycaenidae was dominant with 29 species followed by families Nymphalidae,
Hesperiidae, Pieridae, Papilionidae, Satyridae, Danaidae and Riodinidae with 23, 14, 14,
10, 11, 05 and 01 species and subspecies respectively. Out of them 9 species are under
schedule I and II and 03 species are endemic.
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INTRODUCTION

In all insects, butterflies are ecologically
important because they feed on nectar and are
pollinating agents of flowering plants. The larval
stages feed on the leaves as primary consumers
in the ecosystem and play vital role in the transfer
of the radiant energy which is fixed by plants,
making it available to other organisms. The
Western Ghats in Indian are recognized as one
of the mega- biodiversity centre. 80, 000 insect
species are reported from India [1]. There are
about 17, 280 species of butterflies in the world,
out of which, 1614 species belonging to 394
genera have been reported from the Indian
Subcontinent [2].

The importance and diversity of insects in
tropical region suggest that they hold great

promise for illuminating patterns and processes
of biological diversification.3 Insects occupy a
key position in studies focusing in tropical
biology, community diversity, and habitat
conservation [3].  Tropical forests resulted from
about 60 million years of evolution, are the most
stable and sensitive ecosystems as compared to
the temperate forests which are of comparatively
recent region. Because of its complex nature, any
disturbance in the habitat is likely to affect the
delicate balance existing between its various
components. Man induced changes leading to
developments in the land, water, flora and fauna
are among the major factors which upset this
balance. As a result of disturbances in the biome,
many species particularly the insects become
extinct. Since most of the tropical forests are
located in the underdeveloped countries, lack of
adequate scientific expertise is a major constraint
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in undertaking ecological studies in order to
develop management strategies. As a conse-
quence, the disappearance of many species
remains undocumented even before establishing
their economic importance. So there is urgent
need to study the fauna in these regions [4].

Our knowledge on the insect fauna of Indian
forest is largely based on earlier studies by
pioneer workers [5-8]. Although a series of
revisionary studies have been subsequently
carries out from different geographical regions,
no exhaustive survey has so far been carried out
specifically for the various forests. This is
particularly true with regard to the Western Ghats
region which is noted for its r ichness in
biodiversity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During the present study the butterflies were
collected from different localities of Amboli
Reserved Forest. Collection was made by the
sweep net method. Collected butterflies were
etherized in the glass bottle, placed in paper
envelops and brought to the laboratory. The
specimens were preserved by dry preservation
method [9].  The identification of the material
was made with the help of available literature
[10-13].

STUDY REGION

Amboli Reserved Forest is a tropical semi
evergreen forest in the Sindhudurga district of
Maharashtra State, a part of Western Ghats and
the total area of this forest is 659.88 ha. It is
situated at 150 37’- 600 40’ N latitude and 730
19’- 740 13’ E. The average rainfall of this region
is 3000 to 5000 mm. The soil of the present study
region is red brown.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Altogether 107 species and subspecies of
butterflies belonging to eight families were colle-
cted and identified. The families Lycaenidae,
Nymphalidae, Pieridae and Hesperiidae
contained maximum number of species and

subspecies in the study region (Table 1). 13
species are under schedule I and II (* marked)
and 03 species are endemic to Western Ghats
(** marked).

DeVries and Walla [14] made efforts on the
species diversity and community structure in
neotropical fruit feeding butterflies. The revealed
128 species distributed within five families. Joshi
[15] studied community structure and habitat
selection of butterflies in Rajaji National Park
which is moist deciduous forest in Uttaranchal,
India. The study reflected 40 species and 7
families of butterflies. Sreekumar and Balak-
rishna [16] made an attempt in Aralam Wildlife
Sanctuary, Kerala to study habitat and altitude
preferences of butterflies. Gaikwad et al. [17]
reported 106 species of butterflies belonging to
eight families from Amba Reserved forest,
Western Ghats, Maharashtra. Borkar and
Komarpant [18] reported 91 species of butterflies
from Bondla Wildlife Sanctuary, Goa, India.

During the present study, 107 species of
butterflies were recorded from Amboli Reserved
Forest. The study revealed that Amboli Reserved
forest is rich and diversified due to variety of
food plants and complex ecological conditions
produced as a result of interaction between high
rainfall, temperature, and topographical features.
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Sr. 
N o. 

Scienti fic Name Fa mily 

1 Gr aphium  sa rped on   Pap i lion idae 
2 Gr aphium  aga mm enon 
3 Pa pilio d emolus 
4. Pa pilio p olymnes to r 
5 Pa pilio p olytes p olytes 
6 Chilasa  clyt ia  clytia*  
7 Pr in ceps  helenus helenus 
8 Pa chl iopta ar isto lo chiae 
9 Pa chl iopta hector* 
10  Pa pilio b udh a**  
11  Beleno is auro ta a ur ota Pieridae 
12  Cephor a neris sa  phryne 
13  Delias e ucha ris 
14  Ap pias lyncida  la ti fa sciata*  
15  Ap pias indra * 
16  Leptos ia  nina n ina 
17  Ixias m ariann e 
18  Hebom oia glaucip pe g laucippe 
19  Pa rer on ia  va ler ia  hipp ia  
20  Catopsi lia pomona 
21  Catopsi lia pyr an the pyr an the 
22  Terias  h ecab e simu la ta  
23  Terias  laeta  laeta 
24  Terias  b rig it ta r ub ella 
25  Danaus chrys ippus* D an aida e 
26  Danaus genu tia* 
27  Tirum ala l imn ias leopardus 
28  Eu ploea  co re core 
29  Idea  m ala bar ica** 
30  Melan it is  led a  is mene  Satyrida e 
31  Melan it is  phed im a  
32  Elymnia s hyperm nes tr a und ularis 
33  Leth e ro h ira  
34  Leth e europa  europa 
35  Myca les is  ig i lia m ercea  
36  Myca les is  pe reus tab itha  
37  Or so tr ioena  m edus m edus 
38  Ypthima  aste rope 
39  Ypthima  hueb neri 
40  Ypthima  baldu s satpura  
41  Ar ia dne me rione  N ympha lidae 
42  Ph alan ta  pha lan tha  
43  Cynthia c ard u i 
44  Pr ecis  iph ita 
45  Jun on ia  alm ana  a lm ana 
46  Jun on ia  o ri thya s winhoei 
47  Jun on ia  lemon ias  vaisya  
48  Hypolim nas b o lina 
49  Hypolim nas misipp us  
50  Neptis  h ylas jum bah 
51  Pa ntoporia  hordonia hordonia 
52  Athym a rang a ranga  
53  Athym a perius  
54  Moduza  p ro cris p rocris*  
55  Tanaecia lep idea 

56 Euthalia aconthea  
57 Euthalia lubentina 
58 Polyura athamas 
59 Charaxes solon 

 

60 Acraea terpiscore 
61 Cyrestis thyodamas thyodamas  
62  Kallima horsfieldi 

 

63 Curetis thetis thetis Lycaenidae  
64 Caleta decidia 
65 Jamides celeno aelianus 
66 Jamides alecto 
67 Catochrysops starbo strabo 
68 Lampides boeticus* 
69 Leptotes plinius  
70 Castalius rosimon rosimon* 
71 Tarucus nara 
72 Zizeeria knysna karasandra 
73 Zizinia otis sangra 
74 Pseudozizeeria maha 
75 Zizula hylax 
76 Everes lacturnus 
77 Talicada nyseus 
78 Pithecops corvus 
79 Cilastrina lavendularis puspa 

 

80 Acetolepis puspa 
81 Euchrysops cnejus* 

 

82 Chitades laius laius 
83 Freyeria trochilus putli 
84 Loxura atymnus continentalis 
85 Virachola isocrates 
86 Rathinda amor 

 

87 Bibasis sena* 
88 Hasora cromus 
89 Badamia exclamationis 
90 Celaenorrhinus ambareesa 
91 Celaenorrhinus leucocera 
92 Coladenia indrani 
93 Spialia galba 
94 Udaspus folus* 
95 Telicota ancilla bambusae 
96 Pletopidas mathais mathais 
97 Caltoris kumara 
98 Suastus gremius 
99 Toractrocera maevius 
100 Borbo cinara 

Hesperiidae 

Table 1: List of Butterfly species from Amboli reserved Forest.
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